
Qheris Store Not a few trifling
things here and there,
but a whole store full
this ONE OF THEof goods at selling values as will make

BEST STORES IN AMERICA.
The dilemma of merchants and manufacturers see the large

sources of outlet, and because they nearly always find merchan¬
dise relief in Cohen's great outlet.

THE BEGINNING OFA NEW PRICE ERA STARTS MONDAY,
The most wonderful price-making time of the season.

Wild Selling' of Made Garments.
There is a harvest for buyers on the second floor.25 to 50

pe.t cent, off best value prices now.

New-Cut Covert Cloth Jackets,
with strapped «cams, satin lined,
$7.60.

$Ï0.00 Tailor-Mnde Suits nro $5.00.
$12.60 Suits, in all colors nnd

sizes, l'or $8,00.
$15,00 and $10.50 Suits now. $10.00.
$22.60 Suits nre $15.00.
$27.50 and $32.60 Suits arc $20.00.
$35.00 and $42.00 Suits aro $25.00.
$8.60. Coats, of all-silk taffeta,

for $2.08.
$10.00 Coats, of all-silk peau de

soie, for $5,00.
$12.50 Coats, of all-sillc taffeta,

with embroidered circular collar,
$7.50.

$5.00 COVERT CLOTH JACK¬
ETS, lined or untinoci, strap trim-''
med, for $2.50.

$5.00 WALKING SKIRTS, of light
weight melton, in blue, black and
gray, full flare, with graduated
straps and buttons, $2.75.

$8.50 Covert nnd Melton Skirts,
best styles, for $5.00.

$10.00 Skirts, of all-wool Thibet,
latest models, $7.50.

$t.25 FINE QUALITY LAWN
WRAPPERS, extra full skirts, for
C9o.

$1.50 Sea Island Perento Wrap¬
pers, sizes 32 to 40 inches, best $1.50
Wrappors in town, for 08c.

Embroideries Enough
to Reach to Europe.

The prices, if correctly stated, would seem almost improbable.
We understate their original cost rather, and for a world of pret¬
tiest patterns. The shipment comes to Cohen's direct from Paris,
but they are not all French Embroideries, but ALL AT HALF
THEIR COST AND LESS.

Embroideries that should have
bnen 25 to 33c. are these; nro for tho
12%c highest grade French goods.
50 to 75c. ones are to bo sold for

25 and 38c.
Thero aro Emnroidorios at 25 to

00c thnt we nor any ono else has
ever seen for less than 00c. to $1.50.
Among the St. Gall goods there

are wide Floun'cings at 25c, that are

00c. values.
Another great lot of Wi'do

Floivncings at 38c.
Some arc 50c; these at? the usual

$1.50 ones.

There aro hundreds nnd hundreds

of yards at 6c; they are 10 and
12y2c. value
There are lots..at 7, 0 and 12Vic.
'All these como in various niate-

rinls, such as Swiss, Nainsook or

Cambric Insertions, Ribbon Bend-
ings, Galloons and Edges.
The .Now Medallions are 7, 10 and

12'/.c, in every variety or shape.
ALLOVER EMBROIDERIES, tho

handsomest nnd finest goods ever

brought to this city; their value is
from $2.50 to $4:50; you can pick nt
$1.25 to si.oa.

$1.75 and $2.00 ones for 08c.
The 6!) to 08c. onc3, choicest de¬

signs, arc 30c.

L&ce Buyers' Enthusia sm Prove Their Value.
Thousands of yards go at ono-luilf

their real cost of Importation. Oh,
not trashy Luce, but the best, newest
to ho used, und most substantial,

The now Silk Chiny Insertions,
9Sc. to $1.25.

0,000 yards Wash Laces, in all
widths, that could not be imported
for less than 8 nnd 10c, open Mon¬
day, a yard, 3c.

Point de Paris and Duchess'Laces

for 5c.
New Medallion Laces for 8c.
Cluiiy Insertions for 12'/,c.
THOUSANDS OF DOZENS

FRENCH VAL. LACES, by tho yard
or dozen, a third less than last Rea¬
son's lowest prices, and for every
variety of beautiful patterns.

50C. LACE ALLOVERS, a' num¬

ber of pieces on sale Monday, a yard,
25c.

One of the Old-Fashion-
ed Linen Sales Monday.
A full stock has come to us

from a party that had to sell.
Hotels and boarding-houses
can get a year's supply and
save a full third and more.

07 dozen Fancy Linen Bureau
Scarfs, colored centers, full length,
ISO.

Satin Damask Fine Tray Covers,
open hemstitched, to be sold for 35c.

Finest $1.25' Linen Sheeting, for
dresses and shirt-waists, per yard,
88c.
325 yards Puro Trisli Linen, full

yard wide and full blenched, for 10c
Turkey Red Table Damask, the

samo quality usually sold for 22c,
for Oc-
Puro Linen Table Damask, heavy

embossed, large lot, tho heaviest
grade, that usually sells for 75c,.
for 50c
Our always $1.25 Linen Napkins

arc 05c
$1.45 best usual Table Damaäk is

to bo sold for $1.00.
2-yard-wido Mercerized Table

Damnsk, in all appearance $2.00
Damask, per yard, 00c

22>inch Napkins to match, a

dozen, $1.50.
$1.3S Dinner Napkins for $1.00.
$1.00 Linen Table Damask, the

finest imported for that price, full
bleached, for 00c
LARGE LOT OF LINEN TOW¬

ELS, 3(0 dozen to be sold for 10c.
each.
Our best usual Oc Towels for 6Vic·
A lot of 400 dozen Oc Smnll

Towels will' be sold, each, Ac.
The usual 12'/,c Huck Towelling,

full bleached, a yard Monday, 9c
Tho liest Hemstitched Linen Tow¬

els ever sold at $3.00 dozen, price,
enoh, 10c?

Soft-Finished Kitchen Crash
Towelling for 3c.
Largo size Blenched Turkish Bath' '

Towels, instead of 25c, the price,
each, 10c.

A Handkerchief Sale
will make Ladies' Linen Handker¬
chiefs.25 to 50c. ones, 12'/ac; Men's
Vvnito ones, 3c; Ladies' Sheer ones.

5c, and dozens of sorts,
a ¿ood many others.

We Sell Mattings
from the great New York re¬

cent sale full 25 per cent,
cheaper than value. The hand¬
somest'designs ever seen.

7c. yard, for Fancy China Mat¬
tings, )2',{,c. grade.
10c yard fir Jointless China Mat-

lings, 15c. value.
13%c. for Fancy Bingo Mattings,

bost 20c. value.
10 2-Hc. for Heavy Jointless China

¡Mattings, 25c. value.
18c for Globe-Woven China Mat¬

tings, 30c. value.
25c. for anv'^oi the best 34 and

40c rieaviftít China Mattings.
??a' yard for Linen-Warp "Mat-

tings, 25c value,
26c. yard for the best. 35 and 40c.

Linen-Warp Mattings.
2-yard-loug Malting Rugs for 00c
Grass Mattings, all colors, plain

or figured, for rooms or stairs, 38
to 60c yard.

Never such prices so early
such a complete exhibition of "

have tried themselves, and now

'White Mercerized Striped Madras;
finest grade made, at 25c, yard
wide,.J 7c.
The Moicerizcd Figured Brocades,

the vciy 'atest designs for waists
and Rin'ls, 25c

.Shirt-Waist Madras, regularly
12'/8c, in various styles, price 83/,c
Embroidered Dolled Muslins, the

prettiest 35c ones, for 20c
Sheer White Persian Lawns, 3,700

yards, grades costing 35 to 00c, for
pur yard, 10c
Tho Fino Sheer White India Lin-

one, regularly 10c, are special
priced 12 Vie.

40-iiich-wido White India Linons,
priced 12Vic always, 72 pieces to
bo sold, a yard, 0yse, /

in the season. There Avas never

White" here before. The makers
they must unload.

.The 50c grade White Wash Chif¬
fon, 40 inches wide, in the finest im¬
ported finish, a yard, 20c

AVhitc Paris Mousseline, ? very
sheer, fine, dainty wash material,
*Vi yards wide, special value, a

yard, 10c

40-inch-wide India Linons, best
10c grado, will bo sold, a yard,
O'/ic
12VÎC yard for White Piques and

various stylo Madras and Oxfords,
in stripes and dots, regularly 17 to
25c

1,000 yards White India Linone,
the best at ß'40., price 3>/??.

Any Goods You Buy
are our goods until you are satisfied The money
back for the asking. )
WE PAY FREIGHT OR EXPRESS on all

packages in any part of State for amount of pur¬
chases from $3.00 and up.

MAIL ORDERS filled on the day of receipt
of order.
OUR CITY DELIVERY is most prompt and

very near perfect.

The Bankrupt Sale.
The Boys'Clothing

smiles at half their cost. Scarcely more than 25 cents on the
dollar for a half store full. The sale started Saturday.

$1.60 to $2.00 Suite for Tffo.
$2.60 to $8.00 Suite for $1.00.
Boys* Woolen Pants, 10, U and

60c, cost fully double.

Newest 76c. Wash Suite for 20o.
08c. Suits for 36o.
$1.26 Suite for 30c.
$1.35 lo ¡8Í.60 Suits for 6O0,

The Sale in Bargain Basement
Revolutionizes Retailing.

The prices for thousands of goods are a peaceful half
and even loss. But wo can't tell all that's on sale there.
Come and son.

3,200 yards Finest 4-4 Sea Is¬
land Percales, all designs, 8%c.

i2»/ac. Batiste for 8Vic
30-inch Round - Thread Un¬

bleached Cotton, 4%c.
The iaVflC. Corded Madras, 6%c.
Hundreds of yards.16 2-3.

Oxfords and Hopsacking for 8y,c.
e'/jC. Apron Ginghams for 4%c
3,700 yards 3%c. Fino -Un¬

bleached Cotton for a%c.
320. Round-Thread Unbleached

Sheeting for 162-3Ç.
10 and I2C, Percales, yard wide,

are 5%c.
Hundreds of yards of Merri-

mack Shirting Prints for 3%a
Unbleached Madras, if bleached

would be ioc, for 3V3C; yard.
SHEER CURTAIN SWISS,

dotted and figured In white, 25c.
quality, manufacturer's ends, for
10c.

i2i/3c. Silkoline for 5c. a yard.
$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains

for e8c.
WHITE CROCHET QUILTS,

the best ever sold for 69c, for 45c.
$2.50 Marseilles Quilts for

$1.50.
145 dozen 15c. Pillow Cases for

ioc. each.
280 dozen Bleached Sheets, the

best 75c. ones, full size, for 54c.
WHITE INDIA LINONS, 2,700

yards, 10c. sheer grade, for 5%c.
«'/¡¡a kind for 7%c.
19 and 25c. qualities for i2i/,c.
.40-inch 25c. White French Or¬

gandies to be sold for 8Vac.
White Mercerized Oxfords and

Madras, 12% to 250. qualities, for
8C.
White Piques, best 12c ones,

for b'/.c,
ig and 25c. ones for 12I/Ó0.
40-inch India Linons, i2»/,c.

quality, for gc.

TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
bleached, the large 33 and 50c.
ones, for ioc.

25c. ones for 150.
A lot of Bleached Towels to be

sold for 3c.
KNIT UNDERWEAR, 360

dozen, Including open-lace work,
10 and zac; best value, for 6c.
Full size Ladies' Vests for 4c
Full Trimmed Ladies' Vests

for sc.
Knit Corset Covers, all sizes,

long or short sleeves, for 25c.
25c. Lisle Thread Vests for igo.
FRENCH GAUZE WOOL

VESTS AND PANTS, FOR
LADIES, 126 dozen to be sold,
value $1.25 to $1.50, price 69c.

$1.75 GAS STOVES FOR $1.00.
Russian Iron. Baking Pans, for

19c.
17-quart Granite Dish Pans, al¬

ways 85c, for 50c.
7, 8 and gc. Wash Boilers for

45, 50 and 55c.
Refrigerator Pans, 15 and 20c.

Quart Measures for 3c.
$30.00 DINNER SETS FOR

$20.00.
118-picce Haviland $40.00 Sets

for $25.00.
$19.00 English Dinner Sets for

$13.00.
A lot of White Plates for 5c.

each.
79c. White Covered Dishes for

25c. GLASS PITCHERS FOR
15c.

85c. a dozen Goblets for 60c.
Wine Glasses for 25c. a dozen.

LADIES» CAMBRIC CORSET
COVERS, 75 and 98c. ones, for 29c.
300 dozen Ladies' Fast-Black

Hose, seamless, 4c. a pair.

The Sale of White Pet¬
ticoats

to astonish. Never such prices
in the Under-Garment history.
All new and prettiest trimmed
ones.

(Sale Second Floor.)
08c. Lane Trimmed Skivt.s for 50c.
$1.25 nnd $1.75 Skirts for 08c.

The regular new .$.1.50 Embroid¬
ery Trimmed Skirts for $1.98, and

Do Your Own Plaiting.
The most Improved Machines

on sale here, various widths, $i.oo
to $14.00, widths 7 to 48 inches.
Machines for Pinking, $4.00.

A Large Shipment of
Trunks

and Traveling paraphernalia.
Here are some new prices:

Full Metnl-Covcrcd Trunks, with
tray, for '$1.50.

CanvasR-Covered Trunks, brass
locks and claBps, for $1.05.

Canvas-Covered Trunks, with
strapB, for $2,75.

Roller-Tray Trunks, canvas cov¬

ered, brass lock and clasps, for $3,25.
Leather-Bound Trunks, brass

trimmed, straps, &c., $5.00; others
at $7.60, $10.00 to $25.00.

Suit Cases, brass trimmed, for
$1.25..

Solid Leather Suit Cases, brass
fittings, for $4.25. others at $6.00,
$0.00 and to $10.00.

Dress Goods. Black and
\ Colored» at a Slaughter.

The last styles.the best and newest-.no matter what youy
have seen them for heretofore. Come, If you can find a near or
tvén a remote use for it. |

atto, tot AH-Wool Mlitral Marnine
and Voiles, in nil colors, (hat sold
for CO to OOo.
42c for the New Striped Checke,

that told'for .?ß?.
76c. for Corded and Lace Effect

Eternine·, 40 Inches wide, that sold
for $1.2«.

48o. for Plain and Lace Effect
Brllliantlnes, worth 85c, full double
width.

$1.19 for French Aolliies,14ft Inches
wfcle, in nil shades and cannot be
duplicated for less than $1.75.

06?. for London Twine Voiles, In
all colors, 40 inches wide and the
$1.26 kind.

80o. for ' All-Wool French Alba¬
tross, In every conceivable shade.

OOo. for this season's newest Silk
and Wool and A'1-Wool Fanoy
Fabrics, tíiat sold for $1.25 and $1.60
a yard.

44<j. for Wool Crash, for tailored
Stilts or skirts} this Is a good 76c
valuo and 38 inches wide.

26c.-for Silk and Wool French
.Challles, in a groat variety of new
coloring.*! these are a regular 30c.
value,

10c. for Wool Voiles, In cream,
pink and blue; these fabrics have
every appearance of f ho 30c. grade.
THE BLACK DRESS GOODS,

the wldo coating scrgo, tho $1.60
best grado, for $1,00,
40-lneh-wldo SIlk-Flnlsh Sicilian,

the $1.00 quality, for flOc \
The 60o. Black Mohair Urli-

limitino for 20cj tho $1.00 quality,
70c.

< Black 60c. Oxford Serge for 88c
Oßc. Etam Ines for 60c.
60c. Black Vollo for 36o,
All-Wool Black Albatross for 3So.
The usual 75c. quality for 60c,

and many others.

63,000 Yards of
Seasonable Silks

The Saving is untold. This nor any other house ever hold such
Bilk sales, nor ever made such pricos, and on thoroughly dopondablo
Bilks. The saving is a tlúrd and one-half over the low prices that
have reigned recently. "Who can't buy silks?

26c for 45c Wash Silks, all silk,
good colors, striped and corded ef¬
fects,

IOc for 30c. White Japanese Ha-
butai, pure silk, will wash like
linen.

37'/2?· «?*" »Oc Black India Silk,
full 27 inches wide, smooth, even
weave. '

06c for 08c Black India Silk,
lustrous finish, heavy enough for
skirts or shirt-waist drcsecs.
46c for 85c. American "Shantung

Pongee," very lustrous, lino quality,
laundors porfectly.
50c for $1.00 Blaok Pongee and

Black Wash Taffetas, these are tho
moet satisfactory wearing Shirt¬
waist Silks, some lustrous and some

are in dull mourning finish.
OOo. for 08c Black and White Taf¬

feta Silk, yard wide, close weave,
lustrous and strong.
60c for 85c Printed Liberty

Satins, rich blue grounds, with all
styles of white dots, in closo and
scattered designs.

30c for flOc. Fancy Taffetas, in
the hair-lino stripes and check·,
used eo extensively this sensori for
shirt-waist sui Es.
30c for 05c Plain Colored Taf¬

feta Silks, these arc guaranteed pure
silk, all color·, suitable for ovening
or streot wear.

60c for 75c Blatífc Peau do Sole,
they are all silk and have a lustrous
finish like satin.
06c for $1.00 Peau do Cygne,

strong, hwtrous and very fashion¬
able this season.

$1.10 for $2.25 Black Imported
Taffeta, "wear guaranteed," em·,
broidored on selvedge of every yard,
finest Lyons dye.

$1.00 for $1.00 Blaok Grenadine,
heavy sowing silk mesh, in embroid¬
ered stripo effect.

6"0c for $1.00 Embroidered Pon¬
gee, tho genuino kind, in tho natural
bamboo colorings.
25c for 60c Tnffetns, puro silk,

only in the violet and purple effecte.

It Will Pay to Read of
Ihe je Things

Blaok Tnffet>a Ribbons, Z\>-> inches
wide, worth 15c., for 8c yard.

10 pieces best 12'/gC Black Perca-
lino Linings for 7c yard.

100 gross Pearl Buttons, 8 and
10c ones, for 4c dozen.
Fancy. Ribbons, all colors, worth

to ]5c yard, for 8c yard.
Beat 16'j. Thin Lining Canvas for

7yxc. yard.
10-yard rolls White Tape, all sizes,
sells at 10, 12% and 15c, choleo

at 8c
250 gross White Toilet Soap,

worth'40c dozen, for iy2c cake
200 Ladies* Black Silk Balte, best

that 60c can buy, for 20c
Horseshoe Hairpins, host 20 and

25c ones, for 10c. each.
Fan Chains, those that sold for

20c, for 8c
50 gross Boat Household Ammonia,

8c size, for 8c. botile.
LOT OF VEILINGS, thnt sold for

25c, choice Oc. yard.
Best 5c. English Pins, every size,

for 3c
FANCY CUSHION TOPS, that

were 20 and 30c, are 14c
800 skeins fielding Bros. Embroid¬

ery Silk for 2c skein.
2J000 Children's Fans, 6c ones, are

lo. each.
SALE OF APPLIQUE SCARFS

AND SHAMS, new designs, costing
up to 76o., choice Monday, 25c

The Great Sale of Cot¬
ton Wash Fabrics

has arrived. You are likely to
buy at almost any price. Cer¬
tainly there are enough under-

prices to fill a whole news¬

paper.
AVe give a Paper Waist Pat¬

tern with every Waist Mate¬
rial you buy.

(First Floor.)
Silk Mercerized Ginghams, the 25c

ones, of all tho season, for 14c
The newest 12^c. Printed Ba¬

tistes are 8«/ac
Sheer Linen, for dresses, satin

striped, sold all this season for 60c,
now 23c

40-Inch Printed Linons, sheerest
10c goods, for 12l/gc
12% and Iflo. Oxfords for 0%c
New Batistes, best' 8c. values,

selling for 5%c
Mercerized Corded Madras, newest

designs, sold up to now for 12-/ic,
these 8yac,
New Embroidorcd Dotted Mus¬

lins, i"Vsc.
Mercerized Organdies, 25c
Ducks, in solid colors and polka-

dot spole, 10c
¦' Yard-Wide Ginghams, in striped
dress'designs, for O'/jC, etc*

The Newest Shirt¬
waists.

$3.60 China Silk Waists for $1.08.
$5.50 ones for $3.45.
Whlto Lawn.50c Waists for 35c
White India Linen $1.25 Waists

for 85c
White $3.50 Embroidered Etamine

Waists for $2.45.
Pique $1.50 and $2¡00 Waists for

$1.00, etc

A CHAMPIONSHIP
GAME TO-MORROW

Richmond and Randolph-Ma
con Colleges at Broad-

Street Park.
Tho greatest college garno of base-ball

of the season In the Eastern Division of

the State Intercollegiate Athletic Assocl-

ntlon will bo played to-morrow aflornoon

ut Uroud Street I'ark between tho teams
oí Itiohinond nnd Kandolph-MacOii Col¬
leges. Tltla usine will doubtless decide
Hie championship ot tho Kastern Division.

ftandolph-Macbn has won one of the
college championship gumes; llampdun-
fjidney, having defeated William and
Mary and Randolph-Macon, haa won two

oí the championship game«; Richmond
College has also won two of the games
l>y defeating William and Mary and
Hampden-Hldney. If Hand oiph·Macon
Wins the victory over Richmond College,
three oí the colleges will have won tho
»am« number (two) of guinea, whereas,' if
lilchmund College comoa oui victorious
ovttr Randolph-Macon to-tnoirow, it de¬
cides the championship In favor of the
ioi.mer. On acocunt of these facia this
will be a very hotly contested game.
Enthusiasm already runa high at Rich¬

mond College.'and It is ft foregone con¬

clusion that every student of the college
will rail}: around the colors in do the
jccMi ut.niciid'jus and effective amount oí

rooting ever put forth at the college,
Having won from William nnd Mary and
dticatcd Hampden-Sldney, the victors
over Randojph-Maoon, tho "Spiders" havo
every hope and encouragement of win¬
ning the victory which gives them the
championship.
Kandolph-Macon will doubtless bring a

strong team and a largo crowd of rooters,
and together with the many warm friends
of the two colleges in this city, the largest
crowd of spectator« during tho season
will witness the contest. The game will
he called promptly at 4:16 o'clock.

Another Fish Story.
Editor of The Tlrnua-Plspiueh:
Sir,.As there was a big fish story In

your last correspondence from Karmvllle.
I can öffnet It a little. On Friday, the
24th, I caught three weighing sovon

??µ??ß apiece, 21 pounds not for the
three. On Saturday tho Ktli, 1 thought
1 would try my luck again. 1 captured
one that weighed 22 pounds, They ars
Cierman carp. I havo It on exlilhlllni
now. Will have a big fry whenever the
weather will admit. Btop raining long
enough.

ltespeot fully,
Wi M. UBRKDY,

Rolling Hill, Yn.
..-»- -¦·

. Emerson.
O wise man from the West who traveled

East.
And brought strange slurs to light your

western lands;
Among tho urns American there Stanis

Your urn of alabaster nut the ^.¿st.

Ycu taught us that the West Is not the
whole,

Ihat tha old East Is noeded by the
West, ,cYou taught us the long lesson of the
Rest,

You taught us that the body Is not the
m ul.

.J.uU-ai-d he GalUenne, in May "Succtss."

NEWS OF THB DIAMOND

Tlio decision to replace Manchester In
tho Virginia Pour Ulty Lenguo tins sea¬

son with Norfolk, Is regarded as wise
from a financial standpoint.

Under tho former arangoment three
of Ilio four toante In the association.
Richmond, Manchester and Petersburg.
wero within twenty-nve miles of ono an¬

other, while tho fourth representativo.
Newport News.was practically Isolated,
being a hundred miles away, with no

neighboring city, For tho sako of one

ganjo, a Jump und railroad faro aggrega¬
ting quito u .sum wa« necessary, when ono

of 1)1» first three named representatives
were entertained by tho ship-yard boys.
Hut now that Norfolk has been added,

tho symmetry of tho circuit ha« been
completed. .Newport News bolng about tho
Hamo distance from Norfolk that Peters¬
burg is from Richmond. Thus It makes
th·» trip to the roast for one of tho In¬
land teams worth whilo, and vice versa.

The Newport News ball team wJll
be managed by Mr. A. U. Clomout,
an old-lluier at the gninu, who
understands all of the tricks of tho trade.
He knows a good ball player, and lia
Unowä v/hat tho people ot Newport- New»

want, and what they will stand for. All
of his offorts thus far have been directed
towards emailing about him a bunch of
players who will bo an honor and an ad¬
vertisement to his home team.
K. B. Penny, who 'assists In the man¬

agement of tho tonm, Is also a player.
Ho will doubtlesa bo remembered as one

of the twlrlors who last year madci things
so .Interesting for the Richmond aggro,
gallon. Donny can play nlmost any posi¬
tion, but ho is particularly strong with
his working whip. ,

The other players are: Pat O'Hare,
catcher; MonMoone, oatchor; Holscorx
and Cole, pltr-hors: Davis, first-base;
Pnyno, seennd-bftsej Gibson, ehort-stop;
Brooks, third baso; Hopkins, Mnloney,
Nixon, outfielders.
President Doniti has arranged two oxhl-

bltlon games botWoen tho Richmond
league team nnd tho Chicago Bloomer
Qlrls-the same hunch that wns soeii here
last season. The contest will occur nt

Broad Street Park on the afternoon; of
May Mb and Olli.
The Bloomer Oírla have been on an ex¬

tended tour rrf the South, and In many
towns and cities created somewhat of a
sensation. In Cartersvlllo. Ga., tho home
of Rev. Sain P. .Tones, tyo noted ovnn-

gqllKt, nn effort ivns' niado to prohibit
them from appearing.

Petersburg has signed Charters una

.Hooker as ilabsmen; Blankenshlp,
catcher; 'When, first-base, and Brock-
woll, second-base,

ANTI-MORGAN
FEELING STRONG,

Special Cable to The Times-Dlspatoh,
Copyright, 1003.)

element hero find It significant that the
newest .ocean greyhound.made in Ger¬

many.should make her debut at the time
when English and American business
men aro oxecrat|ng Mr. Morgan's ship¬
ping trust for its Inadequate transatlan¬
tic mall facllltlos.
"Tha trust oitlciale, from Mr. Morgan

to his onice boy, would have had the
Inquiring publia bolleve that the now
combino was .a, panacea for all commer¬

cial distempers," says a (London edito¬
rial. "Combine,", they said, waa synony¬
mous with "improvement," A dally mall
servicio between Now York and London
was to be tho least of Its benefits.
"But tho effect of the amalgamation

most apparent In the commercial world
Is a roturn to tho period when eight and
nine day boats wero In fashion. The
slowest vessels In tho Morgan Hoot, as

well an the Ounard fleet, 'aya carrying
tho malls now-a-daye. Even tho Ameri¬
can Uno, which in the days of Its Inde¬
pendence made Saturday-to-Saturday
trips from Southampton to New York.
machinery and boilers permitting.inn
adopted several Atlantic Transport bonts,
Whloh pro renowned for size rather than
speed."
Tho question Is being asked: "What

will bo the effect of the dormati object
lesson In the new Kaiser William II, on

Morgan'» enterprise?" '

THE FARMS OF
JAMES RIVER

they Are Too Fertile for Some
Purposes ¦. Should Be
Treated as Gardens,
(Sneclul to Tbo Tlmos-Dlspittcb,)

MANTEO, VA., Muy 2.-Scm;ot time
etnee I was asked by a gentleman who
had traveled extensively In the cotton
States and In the tobacco belt of North
Carolina why It was that the farmers
owning the fertile farms along tho rivers
had never taken ono branch of the In¬
dustry and made the section noted for
that commodity alone, and cited as an

example of what he meant the truckers
aorund Norfolk, the peanut growers of

Sinlthfleld, and the Immense celery in¬
dustry, of Kalumaz'oo.

I had Idly discussed the quostlon with
the seeming lack of· extended specialisa¬
tion, hut hla question forced It honfio to

mo In a new light, and made me ponder
It mora fully.
After duo consideration of it, 1 am Jed

to think It Is for two principal roasons-
lack of real Information as to especially
suitablo crops, and the rather unusual
one, nn embarrassment of fertility on

tho bottom lands. The first reason Is
self-explanatory and needs no comment.
Tho second one demands explaining.
When I speak of too great fertility be¬

ine a drawback I m eau that the templa--,

tlon to grow a variety of orops Is loo
groat to be resisted by the average farm¬
er. To grow any crop successively on
the same land wonrs It out rapidly. To
rotate the crops through tho years con¬

servée fertility. If the farmer doos not
rotate his crops he will be forced to fer¬
tilize his land. If he rotates them In¬
telligently he will not be put to this ex¬

penso. That Is the real difference be¬
tween Intensive nnd extonslvo forming.
Now, as to tho possibilities of our

lands along the rivers: Thoso lands will
undoubtedly produco henvy crops of corn
and other grain, and their adaptability
to grass, both for pasturago and for
cutting for hay, Is undoubted, but for tho
highest value In tho end the Intelligent
pasturage of thoso lands will probably
pay botter,
There Is ono department of trucking

that has been strangely overlooked, and
for which no land could bo better milted.
Tluit Is the growing of winter vegeta¬
bles. These lands aro too moist to enable
early spring crops to bo grown, but tho
production of all vegotnhlos that are
stored for winter, such as potatoes, pars¬
nips and celery, would pay handsomely.
Kale and Bplnnch will thrlvo along th*
rivers also.
Probnbly. tho finest tomatoes lu Vir¬

ginia are grown on thoso bottom lauda,
it will doubtless be only a few years
before tho ninny canneries In Tidewater
Virginia will discover this fact, and
avail themselves of |t.
I have mado no mention of tho high

lands along the river, for tbeso nre about
as other good lands through the (Stato.
Grazing lands, corn lands and tobacco
lands furnish ? suitable varloty of |n«
diiBtrlos, but the lowgrounds are natural
gardens, and should pay handsomely or»
any Investment, when treated as buco»


